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Giving Back to
Other Causes, Too!
October may be when everyone is talking
about breast cancer, but of course there
are lots of other causes, too. Here are

Just because Summer
is fading away...
Doesn’t mean your tan
has to.

some other products that give back.
Isn’t it easy to help?

A Gem of an Idea
Autism? Disaster relief? Something else? With
Chamilia’s Give Back Collection, you can create
your own fine jewelry, incorporate limited edition cause beads, and give back to organizations that matter to you—10% of the net sales,
in fact. Beads in the collection range from
$35-$160. www.chamilia.com/us/en/jewelry/
beads?theme=give-back.

Essential H2O
These bottles from S’well are stainless steel (so
BPA-free), and are designed to keep drinks
cold for up to 24 hours or hot for up to 12. The
company donates 10% of all profits to WaterAid,
a non-profit that enables countries to provide
fresh drinking water to millions of people. $35
for the 17 oz. bottle; $40 for the 25 oz. bottle.
www.swellbottle.com for local retailers.

Using the same exclusive
products worn by
Hollywood Celebrities, our
Airbrushing Artists will make
you look thinner and
sexier in less than
15 minutes.

TRY IT TODAY...
BECAUSE EVERYONE
LOOKS BETTER WITH
A TAN!

Holly Larsen
Founder and CEO

In a Pickle
Head to your grocery store for this super fresh
(no preservatives or artificial coloring!) Farmer’s
Garden by Vlasic. It’s available in three varieties—Kosher Dill Spear, Kosher Dill Halves and
Zesty Garlic Halves ($5.49). Farmer’s Garden by
Vlasic partnered with the National Gardening
Association to initiate the 2011 Farm to School
Project to bring green to schoolyards in urban
areas. Children can harvest and maintain a
fresh fruit and vegetable garden, and learn the
importance of produce through hands-on experience at their very own “edible classroom.” For
more information about the project, visit
www.farmersgardenvlasic.com/nga.
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